Summer Swim Team

Season starts May 28th through August 6th

Practices
At Fountain Valley High School
M-F between 5:30 - 7:30pm

Join Now and Don’t miss-out

Sign up at the pool or on-line

Member of:
United States Swimming
Southern California Swimming
Orange County Swim Conference

Visit us at www.splashaquatics.com

SPLASH Youth Sports Inc

Distribution of flyers does not imply endorsement by the Huntington Beach school district, Its schools or staff, and is distributed in compliance with federal and state law
Summer Swim Season 2019

Come Join Our Summer Swim Team

Summer Registration: May 9th and 20th 6:00-7:30
(Sign up on Pool Deck)

Practices are currently being conducted at Fountain Valley High School M - F

Season: Length of the Summer Season: May 28th – August 5th or 6th
- First Day of Practice: May 28th
- Last Day of Practice: August 2nd
- OCSC Invitational: June 29th
- Pentathlon: July 13th
- Summer Finals: Aug 3rd
- Summer Champs: Aug 6th

Cost: $400
Includes: OCSC Membership
OCSC dual meet and finals fees
1 Team Cap
*You may join early by adding on the month of May dues to your fees.

USA Summer Membership $38 (good until Aug 31st, 2019)
All swimmers must join USA Swimming in order to participate in the program

Team Gear will be available for Purchase and
Swim Suits available for Try-on during Registration.
- Female Swim Suit $45
- Boys Jammer $30
- Team Shirt $10
- Boys Brief $25

Practice Times Monday - Friday
June 1st – August 3rd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-9 yrs</td>
<td>5:30 - 6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-older</td>
<td>6:30 - 7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>5:30 - 7:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select</td>
<td>5:30 - 7:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Times may change depending on registration numbers and Group sizes.
Coaches reserve the right to move your child to a group that better fits their ability level.
Parents will have work assignments during the swim meets. (Timing, ribbon writing, snack bar help, etc..)

For Further Information Please Call Splash Hotline (714) 775-0212
Website: www.splashaquatics.com
Email: coachcynthia@splashaquatics.com

We Look Forward to Seeing You at the Pool

Splash Youth Sports Inc.